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A Sfxpt if"e.giptSb PARAGENSSffS gN ORES FROM
                                          A       m"xE svrr"scsw MxNg, swKKAxgl>o

     (Study of tke miftorr minexaXs of ore. Rept. 3)

                        By

                 Masao ISHIBASHI

                (With Ng's. 4 and ?late l.>

    Contribution from the Department of Geology and Minev:ftlogy,

         Faculty of Sc'ienee, Hokkaido University. No. 4M.

                          Xiktfod{xctiett

   The Suttsu mine, at Suetsu-maehi, Shiribeshi-distriet, southwestern

nokkaid6, is situated lmmediately northwest of 'the Suttsu depot, a

terminus o£ Suetsu railway line, whieh is about 15 km north fyom the
Kuyomatsunai statiton on the Kakodate-Sapporo line.

    It wa,s reported that [l]asaburC) hfA¥A discovered the outcrops o£
these deposit･s in 1892. The mining yight was transferred to the Takeda

                              Mining Co., whieh was prospected

                              and worl<ed near surfaee as a sllver

Su -r Ts u?

    9

F{g. 1.

eoppey mme. Fyom 1914 till th922 this

mine was under the management of

the Takata and Co., and wor}<ed for

iead and zine. At this time the
deposies were thought to be a de-

position of =blacl<-ore types.(3) Sinee

1934 the Taihei (£ormer Mitsubislki)
Mining Co, Ltd. kas exploited anct

developed intensely these deposits,

werked for lead, zlne aiid iroia-
suIphlcle.
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   The deposits of this inine are pyrite

quartz veins eofttaining sphalerite. The
ore very often contains galena, and some

eopper mineyals. Reeently Mr, T. MiytL-

KE(i') deseribed a nvtmbey o£ interesting
eopper minerals, sueh as stamkite, fama-
tinite tetyahedyite aiid luzoni:ve from th';'s
    '
mine. Since then t･he presei}t writer has

hact opportunities to make a geological
survey of this mine, and to eolleet many
samples of ores whieh were studied miero-

seopieaiiy. A few additional £acts could
be found. The p'uypose of this paper is
to present the results of this study.

   Gyateful aeknowledgement is due to
Pyof. Dy. Z, fft!i{Ai)A, Hokkaid6 iLJniversity

a.nd [E'roi Dr, [l], Wty:ANABE, [l]oky6 Uni-

versi'ty for 'their eritieisms. Iltdebtness

to the staff of the Suttsu mine is also
ael{nowledged, expeeially to Messrs A.

NAi{,moTo, M. WA'rANABi£ anct ll]. ffAiiA who
gave helpful suggestioiis ai3d eolleetions,

and to Messrs III, Oimtxem and [I]. KiKuct･isi

who aided in the field work.
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fflg. Z. Geoiogieal ske'teh map

 o£ the Su't'tsu area (by Oii}fiNuil

 and I<iK'uu[a)

 a: Diluvium b: Lava ilow
 e: ?lioeene pyyoelastic sedi-

   ments
 d: Miocene green tutr
 e: Augite andesite
 f: Hornblende andesite
 g: Qve deposits
 l : The Suttsu mine
 k' : The Seiso mine

                   Geology altd ore deposits

   G!eology, Aceording to }ii. CHiBA,C"-) K. Oii}fAc}"(i:') T. Kll<u(mi anci

others,(iS) the mine ai'ea is eomposect of the Kunnui green tuff series

(Miocene), the Kuromatsunai voleanie fiows and pyyoelastic rocks series

(PIiocene), whi}e a thin marine £erraee deposit (Diiuivium) coveys them.
   The "Kunnui series" enelosing the ore deposits eonsists mainly of

green or gyeenish white eolored tuffs, tuff breeeias, ag'glomerates and

shales that skvyike N2eO E and dip 100-200 NW. These roeks are intruded

by many smail dikes of propy}itized hornblendebearing augite andesite

and augite andesite of diffe℃ent age. Aniong these dikes honibleBde
beai"ing a,ugite andesi'te clikes, whieh, include eharaeteristieally abgi]idant

eoEg,"Rat･e xenol'ttrhs, seem 'to have the ve]'y ciose geiletleal relationships

vvith the cleposition ot' ore, t]or in this area some py}rtse quart･z veins

op
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and pyrite impregnated low grade ores are oft･en foimd in the green
tufEs adjaeeR"L' to those dikes, aitd in the dikes themselves.

   Ore depos･its Formerly the deposit had beeft elassified as the im-

pregnated and replaeed blaek-ore type when i't was exploited at near
svirfaee,(i`)(iL') Aeeording K. KiNosiiyrA it was also ineluded as a vein type

of "blaek ore deposits" in reeent broader sense.(") ..,, "

   The prineipal vein and severai subsidiary veins strike EW extendii3g

about 350m and dip £z'om vertieal to sCeeply soutk, And a larger NE
veiR branehes off from about middle part of the principal vein. Mainiy

the prlneipal vein has been exploited for about 250m along the strike

thyoughavertical range of 180 m, ･
   The principal and most of subsid2ary veins are composite veins
consisting generally of two or thr'ee thin ientieular' short lenses of vein

whieh separate from and adjo:,n to each other. The Ientieular veins

range from 30 to 50em in thickness and extend some tens of metres.
Often the branehes take the form of parallei subsidiary veins con-
serueted of comp.iex and irregulax hummoek or looped styi.ieture.

   Almost all veins are pyr'ke quartz ones; they are conspicuously
rich in eommon sulphide minerals exeepe the Ohkubo vein in question.

The ores of pyrite quartz vein eonsisting of pyrite wit･h or vLrithout

sphalerite show gyanu!ar massS.ve, but often banded strueture w.ith

pyrite, sphalerite and galena, aRd yarely are breeeiated with which
frag]nents of pyrite or sphalerite are eemented by quartz or Mn-caleite.

In the vugs of veins are often found erystals of pyrite, gypsum,
bayite or calcite which are coveyed by clay minerals, The tenor of
ore averages now about silver 110gram per ton, lead 45% zinc 9.7%

   The Ohkubo vein in qu,estion that strikes EW and dips 800N was
eonsidered at first as a branch of the prir2cipal vein. They are very

much alike in texture and mineral eomposit･lon. But they are rather

dissimilar at the westeyn part 105m £rom the plat on ehe No, 5 sub-
level, for the Oh}<ubo vein at this part beeomes darl< violet gray eompaet

si}iceous mass with rich in Cu-mineyals. The Ohl<ubo veiit is not yet
ajoint with but runs parallel to the prineipal vein.

   The tuff, tuff breeeia and shale eiose to the veins are altered by
chioritization, pyritization, l<aolinization and sil{eification. Among tltese

akeyations o£ eountry roeks siliel'fieation and l<aolinization are most
common but limited to the elose per:,phery o.f the oye bodies, while
chloritization and pyritization are a iitCle more widely developed.
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                          Vagagenesis

    Ore minerals eonsti.ttteing the ' `

branehes aye pyrite, sphalerite, galeiia,

the gangue mineya}s are quartz,
minera}s.

   Pyrite is idiomorphic and
and it often rep. laced or veined by

   Sphalerite shows various modes of
gyanu}ar (2-O.5mm) with browiiish eolor,

pa}e. brown or zoned variations oeeur.

shows freq.uently featheyy or aeieular
loltg) wieh whieh galena always assoeiates.

monly numerous minute inelusions of
and pyrite,

   Galena is
sphalerite and ehaleopyrite.

vieinities along the adjointing parts of

eovered by thin crusts of fine granular
mareasite (Pl. I. 8).

   Chalcopyrite is fine gyanular (ca.

with pyrite and galena, and replaced by
   Aeieulay cryseals of stib･n?lte are also

of NE vein on No, 2 level.

   General aiicl w:/despread type o£ oye
pyeseAted hy the. assoeiation of the Fe

$.<xle7ttt.t.,,,g'

    fo .-2.em

Horizontal plan o/ff ore bodies on No. 5, sublevel (80m level)

                     Sulphide Vein

                  pymeipal vein, subsidiary veins and

                      ehaleopyrite and hematite, and
                 Mn-ca}eite, barite, gypstim and clay

               hypidiomoyphie granular (O.5-O,Olmm),
                   sphaleyite, chaleopyrite and galena.

                       appearance. Generally it is
                        but sometimes dark brown,
                        Sphalerite fyom baftded ore
                       wurtzite-like form (10-3mm
                         Darker sphalerite has eom-
                    ehaieopyyit･e, famatinite, stannite

granular (5-O.5 mm) and massive, a'nd it replaees pyrite,

            Galena mass seems to be found at iimited

                        byanehes. Galena is o£teii
                        pyrite whieh has nuclei of

                     O.lmm) and sporadieally found
                        the latter,
                      noticed in the pyritic elay part

                         of' tlYts deposit may be re-
                    S,,-l'b-Zn (Cu) pai"agenesis, and in
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this mineralizatioi? t･he elosest sets of assoeiatiofis of minerals aye de-

termined as follows:

   FeS,,-Pb-Zn-(Cu) Mineralizatioft

     (1) Chalcopyrite-pyrite-barite

     (2) Pyrite-sphalerite

     (3) GaleRa-pyrite-Mn-ealeiee
     (4) Marcasite-pyriee-barite-gypsum

   Above described para,genesis is obviousiy a lower temperature forma-

Pion. k oeeurs commonly ln the green eulf series in the metal}ogenetic

provinee of SW-Hokkaid6 and aimost all of sueh deposit･s have been
rathey eonvent･ionally ineluded ln the type of "blae-k ore deposits",

   Ohkubo veiee is gelteraily silieeous with bandeci texture. Espeeially

at the narrow parts of the vekis, are observed eonspieuous bands of
different mineral,assemblages. In most eases the eiosest layer to the

wall yoe!<s is a dark gray silieeous one ineluding eassiterite, and the

next･ layer is brovLTnish or violet gray eonsisting of stannlte and fama-

tinite. Then eome sulphide bands eonsisting of yellow layer of ehaleo-

pyrit･e and pyrit･e, gray layer of sphalerite and galena, and ereamy

yeilow layer of pyrite from siliceous salband toward the centra} vugs
of the veii} (Fig. 4,a),

   At the wide parts of the veiri the banded texture is fouRd only
at the mayginal rims of the vein, and the remaining povtion of whole

Fig.
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4..Drawing of speeimens o£ ore from the Ohkttbo vein. -ui- ×

 a. Banded ore eoinposi'Rg o£ different mineral.
    A : eass;teyite-tetyadymite and s'tan:nite-/Eamatinite,

    B: eh31eopy/'ite-pyrite, C: spl]alerite-galena,
    D:. pyri'te, l?: wallroek, G: gypsumerystaL

 b. Silieeous ove. Splitters eonsisting o/e eassiterite-te£vadymite (A)

   are in ligh't gray s'ilieeoug mass with pyrite laminat.io7ns (E).

   Bo'th are veined by pyrite veinlet of later s'tage.
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vein shows violet g'ray siliceous mass with ivyegular patches of eommon

sulphides or Iight gray silieeous mass with fine laminations of pyrite

with sphalerite. It is yemarkable that at some partLs in the iight gray

si}ieeovis mass, ehere are sinall iyregular and xeno]ith-IU<e splitters of

violet gray b}ebs (Fig. 4, b).

    Cassiter71te, The peeuliar £eature of the mineralization in qgestioft
is the oeeurrenee of eassiterite, whieh'mineral has not hieherto been

known in SW-Helckaid6; even the element of 'tin was very rare and
oniy one species of mineral eontaining that element has been reported
as colusite, tin bearing tetrahedyite, from a deposit,UO' Cassiterlte oeeurs

in dark gray eompaet sllieeous salband and forms fine idiomoyphie grain

(e,Oi imn) whieh is intermixed with fine quartz grain (O.1-O.5mm), or

is frequent}y enelosed wit･h tetradymi'te and stannit･e. A few instances

where easslterite oecurs from hydyot･hermal deposit･s in Japan are known

suek as at the Iwafune mine,,, Niigata M'ef. or the Ikuito--Akenobe mines,

Hy6go Pyef.,(6' bat the mineral assoeiates with sueh high t･emperature

minerais as moiybdenite, wolframite oy torpaz.

    7nyet･radym?;te is found res'trietedly in the dark gray silieeous band

in eiose association with cassiterite, and wltkoue any o'they sulphides.

The mineyal shows fine irregular fiake (O.l mm long) eomposed of a few

diffe}'ep-t orieRtated erystals, and fills ainong quartz grains (Pl. I, 2).

Two modes of oecurrenee o£ tetradymite are yeported £rom Japaii.
The first, sueh as at Ohya, Mano, and Sawada, Miyagi Pref,(i7) and Kinkei,

Nagano Pref,,('`;) these deposit･s are ls:nown as hypotherma} (intrusive

hydrothermal) gold quart･z veins. The second are the epithermal (ex-

t,rusive hydrotheymai) gold tellurium quartz veins of Tertiayy age, sueh

as at Susaki, and KavLTazu (Rendaiji), Shlzuoka IPref.`S' and at Mutsu,

Aoinori Pref'.<'5).- ,,/....,. .. ..                                        tt   To the Ral<ed eye, the zone of eassiterilb'e-tet･radymite gradualiy

grades into the next zone of stannite-famatinite-ehaleopyrite, but under

the mieroseope there are distinet discontinuous layers whieli eonslst of

featheyy or s}}ort eolumnar quartz with mueh inelusion o±t sericit･e. The
other dlseontinuities ave very distinet between the zone of eass:,terite-

tet･radymite oy f'aniatinite-stannite-ehaleopyrite and that of eommon
sulphi'de minerals (Pl, I, 1). The intimate assoeiation of eassiterite and

tetradymite ki this deposit seems to be closely eonneeted to a highey
eeinperature nilneralizatioii.

   k<ta7?veite oeeurs from t}}e inner part of violet gray eassiterite

bearing quartz mass or band. k assoeiates almost always with ehalco-
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pyrite, or fama"binite aRd t･e"'ahedirite, anc'{ o.ft･en wit･h eassiterite

replaeing pyrite (Pl, i, 3). The mineral is very iryegular grain belng

eomposed of mosaic aggregat･e oifi fuier grains (O.O15mm).

    Fctma･t?17z71te is iryegular .cri'a'in of pa!e peysimmon eolor (O.Olmm),

and kas intiina'te int･ergrowt･h with st･annite, ehaleopyrite and t･et･ra-

hedrite (Pl. I, 5 aitd 6), and o£ten shows graphle intergrowth with
ehaleopyrite along it･s margin (Pl. I, 4). The niineral shows eomplex

"Verzahnt" strueture under the erossed nicols.
    Chaleol)yrite and 7'etTaheaT?;te. Chalcopyrite is small irregular grain

forming t･he intergrowth wit･h stannite or fama,tinit'e, and often ineludes

tetrahedrit･e and bismuthiiiite. Chaleopyrite oeeurs sometimes as lr-

yegulav larger masses or pat･ehes; sueh eltaleopyri'te shows distinet
anisotropism and Iamellar twiimings (Pl. I, 7). Tetrahedrite assoeiates

with stannite, famatinite aitd ehaleopyrite, and espeeially yeplaees

ehaleopyyite fyom its margin,

    Bis7n?ttizi:]??:te oeeurs as small flal<es (O.2 mna) and is always ep-e}oseC{

wlth ehaleopyrite or soinetimes wl'th fama'tinite-stannite inte}"growth
(Ple I, 7)･

    L2txonite is detemnined by [l]. Mix",NiiE from only one ore speeiinen,"i)

The mineral is enelosed vLrith ehaieopyrite and associated wi'th teh'a-

hedrite. Under the mieroseope iuzonit･e is easily reeognized oii

aeeoxint o£ it･s piiikish gt'ay eolor, dlstinet anisok'opisn} aiid multipie
twhmings, The present wrlter has not yee observed this mineral in
        .aRy speelmen.
    Purite and Spltalerite. Considerable amount of fuie gM"ained ldio-

morphic or hypidiomorphie pyrite (O,3mm) scattered lii 'the silieeous

mass. Yet it coexists with other ore minerals, and such pyrite seems

to oceur independently ±"}-om others exeept stannite, Often granular
pyrite takes thin parallel lamination or curious radial form.

    Sometimes massive pyrite patches wlth sphalerite aitd ehalcopyrite

are also fovtnd in the quarCz mass. But gei}erally sphaleritJe is poor

in the quartz mass and it oeeurs sporadtca}ly with pyylte. .

    A few gray ancl graysh white sea}y mip.erals aye £ound in the ore
sporadieal}y; they seem to be silver bearing minerals but are not yet

determined. A fine gold grain has been observed near the tetradymite

in one polished seetion.

    The assoc!a'tiolt and mode of oeeurrenee oxP' aforemeittioned minerals

seem to give a eharaetei'istie feature to 'the Ohkubo vein differentiating

it from the prineipal vein and the other subsidiary veins. The mutua}
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relations existiltg among t'･hose ipinerals ancl th.e text･ure o£ siliceous
oye would render following definite sets of mkieyals,

   Sn--Te-Bi-Sb-(Cu) Mineralizat･ion

     I Cassiterite-tetradyniite
    II (a) CassiCerite-ehaleopyrite-stannite-pyrite

    , (b) Skuannite-famatinite-tetrahedrite-eha,leopyyite-bismuthinite

       (e) Luzonite-ehaleo})yrite-tetrahedrite

        (d) Pyrite-sphalerite
    Sulp'hide rich bands of the Ohkubo vein eonsist of pyyite, sphalerite,

ehaleopyrite and ga}ena wit･h gaikgues of quuart･z, Mfi-ealeiee, barite,

gypsum and elay minera}s. The propei"ties of eaeh of those minera}s,
their mode of oeeurrenee and mutual relations among t･hem are entirely

the same as the baRded ores of the prineipal vein and ot･her suibsidiary

sulphide veins. The eommon sulphide paragenesis £oultd in the Ohkubo

vein is also withou't doubt £he lower temperature format･ion of
FeS,--Pb-Zn-<Cu) mineraiization.
    A question of primary importance is whe'ther the Oh}<ubo veiii is

different from t}Le pirineipal vein in origin or not, ll]his questiolt may

be answered in the negative and that fo}' sevez'al reasons,
    The OhkRbe vein runs parallel t･o t･he pyincipal vein at No, 5 sub-

level (8em level) and No,5 level (85m level). However at uppey No.
4 leve} (70m level) ancl lower No,6 leve} (lee m level) there is not any

vein whieh has eharaeteristie fea'tuves like t･he silieeous Ohkubo vein,

but several veiRs whieh are rieh in sulphide slmiiar to the prlncipal

vein. Cassiterlte is fouiid in a few see£iolls from some part･s of the
prineipal vein and i'ts branehes aLu western portion on No, 6 level, and ae

eastevn portioits on No,4 level and on No. 8 level (13em leve}). ])(Einute

grains of stannite, famatitite with ehaieopyrite are £ound as inelusioits
in sphalerke from t･he Ohl<ubo 'vein, but also at any pavt of the prineipal

vein and otheys.
    The Ohkubo vein, pyineipal vein and other sulpkide veins or branehes

seem to oeeupy the equal position and to dlsplay quite the same eon-
stitution of netwoyks in a fyactrire zone, VLre have already' knovsTn many

inst･anees where there vLrere eomplex teleseopi,ng of minerals oy temporal

faeies ehanges iB a mineral-deposit･.

    k is assmned that the veln-forming p-roeess was pyobably rather

short+ in dura't･ion o£ time, but vayious surges oii solutiolt aseended in
a fyaeture zone eontinuously. Cassl.terite perhaps erystaHized from t,he

first suirge of aseending solut'Ion whiie on the "Jay of les eourse, aRd
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$ett}ect wlth tetradyiRite along tl}e suyfaee of ifissures, Crysta}lizatioR

and deposition o£ the intevgrowths o£ famati,nite, stannite, ehaleopyrite,

bismuthinit･e and tetrah.edrite thelt £ollowed, Staimite deposit･ed as a
reaetion p.roduet beeween eassiterite or pyrite aBd the ore so}ution.C"'

[l]hese iinineralizations gave a eonspievious feature to the vein, but con-

tin℃tously at this same horizon eoimnon sulphidG minerals e}'yseallized
and depositued in the itew aixl old fissures fyom the next surges of ore

solution. Moyeo,ver, obviously the ascending surges of sulphide bearing

solution have been rep. eated, then eonsequently tlie oveylaping of some
sulphides sueh as pyrlte, spha}erite and ehalcopyrite might be produced,

                           Sksmmaffy

   [I]ke eoimtry roel<s of the Suttsu deposit belong to tl},e Mioeeiie green

tuff series, Veins show complex hummoek structuye, anct every one is

of composite vein type,

   The ore consists geiteyaily of pyrlte, spalei'ite and galena, but i$

vex'y poor in ehaleopyrite and other Cu-minerals. The gailgtte minerals

are quartz, Mn-ealeite, bari'te, gypsum and elay-minerals, The deposit

has been considered as a vein type o£ "blaek ore deposits".
   Recently a silieeous veiit eonLvahiing famatinite, seannite an(l teh'a-

hedrite has been £ound in the western portioit oi} No. 5 sublevel and
then eassit'eyite, tetradymite aBd bisinuthinte are also diseovered in the

same vein. Th.is vein, ealled Ohkttbo vein, runs nearly paral}el to the

principal vein, but may be a branch o£ the latter,

    -Tt may be cons:,dered that there are two stages o£ mineyaiizations;
the first Sn-[I]e-Bi-Sb-(Cu) minex'alization and the secondFeS,)-Pb-Zi}-(Cu)

minevallzation. [l]he f}rst inineralization oeeurs at earlier stage, but

depositions are so feeble that they possess only sciepitifte interes't. The

seeond mineralization represents a later £ormation, and depositions are
yather intense with the resiAt that they possess eeonomic importance,

    As fay as the present aut･hor is aware, there is no otlter ins£ance
Imown in whieh eassiterite is found in elose assoeiation with }oNKxer tem-

perature blaek ore deposits o£ Hokkaid6 or the imiev zone oE NE-Japan.
   These two mlneyaliza'tions at the Suttsu mlne do not beiong to the

diffeyent stages, biit have taken plaee coittinuousiy. Moreover the

Iater minera}ization is repeatecl, An assump.tion may be adinittedi .£oy
sueh a depos;,t 'that the sxt]rroui)ding area has beei} efrected by .the

xeltothemnal or s'ubvoleanie eondiit'ion.
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                           Plate X

Chalcopyyite, bavite and cassiterite.

Banded ore consisting o£ layer of chaleopyri'te (ep. black) wlth barite

(b. mottled gray) and 'that of eassiterite (e, fine granulav).

       × 30. ]. Nie., thin seetion (No. s-ll63)

Cassiterite and tetradymite.

Cassiterite (e. Iight gray) and tetyadymi'te (t. white).

       × Se. 2 Nie., polished seetion (No. p-leil3)

Pyrite, s'tannl'te and famatinite.

?yyite (py. white) replaced by stannite (st. darker gray) and famatinite

(fm. Ilghter grray)･

       × 100. 1 Nie., polished seetion (No. p-1069)

Staimi'te, £amatinite and ehalcopyrite.

Graphic inteygvowths of famatinite (£m. Iig"hter gray) and ebaleopyyite

(cp. white) in staimite (st. gray).

       × 30. I Nie., polished section (No. p-S41)

Tetrahedvite, /famae'inite and pyrlte. '

Mutual growths of tetrahedrite (d. Iightev gray) and famatinite (fm.

darker gvay>, and pyyite (py. white).

       × 250. 1 Nic., polished see'tion (No. p-106V)

Ii'amatinite, stannite and bismuthinite.

Mutual growths of £amatinite (thn. darker gray) and stannite (st, lighter

gray), ai')d ine!usiens of bismuthinite <bs. wl]ite).

       × 250. 1 Nie., polished sectlon (No. p-i06i,).

Bismuthinite and ebaleopyrlte.

Lamellar twinnings of ebaleopyrite (ep. gray) vLTith inclusions of

bismuthinite (bs. white). Etfv'hed with KMn04"i-HuSOg,

       × SO. INie. polished seetion (No. p-732)

Pyrite and marcasite.

Nuclei of marcasite (mc. gray and white) enclosed in pyrite grain

(py. Iight gyay).

       × SO.-i-Nic,, polished seetiou (No. p-1099)

'
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